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Dr. C!IISiiOLiJ remarked that the Co'TIIui ttee seemed to be losing sight of 

the urger.cy of present clay problems. The v,·orld had cJrastically changed 

and the tim~ :had co:<e. to aim for [n ideal; ide8l should be to draw 

boldly -across international boundP..ries an·'l this should be insisted 

interests. 

'Inc duty of Com:ni ttec Vl8S clo8.r, This vms a u.nique opport:..mi ty 

Re.~tionaliEJffi; to i.nter!'ntional 

~;tc·ns ancl. to fer the he:1l th of the wo:rJ.,i., 

kl cl1ough the staff of the Pan-American Sanitary Blireau c;L.l'l 

very Wfo~:l carry on the work, "the Bureau shoulC:. cert~,jnly not contii.me as a 

sectio:1<D.l organiza.ticn. SJ.rcJ.y c. t tho ti~e ~o ~e~~er of the 

was no other reason under th0se conditions. 

A3 vm:;::ld ci tizons, all sh.oLLLC: vr2..:i)c:: cut the lli:'ltory '.:lf the 

an ideA.l, end try to rec:J.:::.ze it. Lbove Dcll~ they should not 

.3"'-"'t;:;.CVG r:::om it bocause of the possibj ll ty cf their decision oppJse'l 

It W3.s pointed out by Dr. Paulo SOUZJ~ that there was ·evidently a 

division of opinion. . He believed that the Pan-Jilllerican San::L tary Bureau 

should be accepted as a regional offi:Je rather than that it should be P 1 

indepe!"de21t nrgani<.:& tion. Everyone was in agreement about the de3ir-
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ability of having, (a) one single health organization, and (b) regional 

offices. 

Iir. BEm::MIN believed that the draft presented by Dr. Sze and Dr. Eani 

(E/P/l?C)ii. 11) had shown the Comm:i. ttee the road to agreement. It had been 

decided to establish one or[3anization and he deplored the use of t'; 

Hard "co-existence". Of the three possible solutions of the problem of 

regional office - liquidation, merger or autonomy - he preferred that of a 

merger and su,"_:gested that the drai't of Drs. Sze andlYiani be adopted, vvith 

the addition, in parngraph three, of the: phrase "w'i th a viev,r to unifying in 

the \iorld Health Organization all e.xistins :i.nsti tutions, paying due rcgP..rd: 

to the pre-existing agreements, to the Organization, nncl to experience. 11 

Dr. C;;.VAILLO:N observed that although the first tvw paragrAphs of the 

drai't submi ttcd by Drs. Sze ·and· :.lani had already been adopted, he had 2c 

text to replace paragraphs bw and three. .After "Regional Corruni ttees n, he 

would like to insert: nthere shall be constituted, besides regional 

curu:ti. ttees, regional offices entrusted vfi th the carryin&, out of de~isions 

made by these cornr:1i ttees wtthin the scope ·of their powers. These 

regional offices may be ccrwti tuted entirc:ly by the \,·orld Health 

Organization. They may also omana te from the transformation of t!1e 

already exis regional offices, this t:ransfo::.~mation to be carried ol't; 

accoroing to agreements ratified by the Yiorld th Organization. Net 

more tha.Yl one regional office shall be created for each region. 11 

Dr. EVJd\JG agreed that there should be only one organization, not a 

federation of .n.utonoJJous bodies. 'l'his v1as not nn idealistic aim but a 

practical· one, for if doctors L[,d not been pn.ctical before, the war had 

certainly them so. He r::mgge s ted chant::ing the third paragraph of the 

tcxt of Th.1 s. Sr:c and :bni by wr;e:ndin(3 th~ 'first sentence to: read: '"Special 

transi ticnal ~rangcmcnts should be made 11
, ancl inserting after nexist

11
, 

the phrase "in such a way that their facilities and services rrk'W be fJ.:' 

utilized without interruption or with a view to developing them 'lS r;.d. ~-1:V 

as possible into branches of the World Health Organization, or _part3 ::f 

these branches". 
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Dr. CU:;J.;J:I:'G pointed out that the 1926 Convention had provided that 

tile Pru1-1ilnc;rican Sanitary Bureau should be a regional branch of the 

Office; Dr. CiJTCIK believed thnt the only V<'ay to help effectively the v1ar-

torn cities of Europe and the Eaf;t would be through the united acb.on of 

oue strong worlci hen.l th organization; n.nd Dr. STiJ;PLR reminded the 

Committee tjf the feeling in the Econornic and Social Council 11/ith regard 

to having a single world health organizatj_on. Experience in the past had 

s 1ovm the :necessity for compl8te unity in the successful functioning of nn 

:i..:1 torna tiono..l orgnniza t:i.on. The Pan-L.raerican Sanitary Bureau, vrhich had 

achicvecl so much, should certninly not be aboliehed but should be 

preserved as a very irnlJOrtant rcg-Lonal headquc1rtcrs. He supported the 

proposal of Dr. ·:.:;v:mg, 1mli sur:gested that as the Com:mi ttee could not be 

unanimous on the subject, it shouJ.d vote, and the results of the vote 

;mbmi tted as n guide to the Conference. 

It was therefore decided to close the discusr;ion anJ to consider at 

the next mcetin£~ of the Comr;d. ttee, the three texts proposed by Drs. 

:::ermann, Cnv<:<.illon rmd Ev[~ng, \-~'hich should be combined into one text. 

The meeting rose 8.t 5 p.m. 




